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FILMS OF ZDRAVIC AT FILMFORUM
By LINDA GnOSS

T yric eeenment l fih0 making at iE mo6t lovely
I and smpl(' is demonsirated rn lhe works of A.ndreJ
.L./Zdravrc

filln tnaker's native village of ZaIe, Yugoslavia in the

ufi, tle Bank Playhouse,8S

ald observing

strow:nr today at t}le Pasaden. Fil.nJor-

E. Colorado Blvd,, Palsde-

na,

The filns of this young Ywo€lavian-bom litn artist
ere exquisite and impeccably pbotogEphed. Although
they ar€ non-narrai,ive in a [adjtional sense, they vis$tlly uDfurl the story of nalure and ol humankind. The
films are unsurpassed in their vj8uel beauty. Zallavic,
'who eams his living filming microsurdcal transDlant
.procedues for training films fm surSeonn €nploys hi5
Drobing eyes to capture t]re wonder ol Lhe fiiverre.
"vsi Sveti" ("All Saints") was photographed in the

I

RERI GRIST
Cohttn

ed

|rcfl Fltst Poo?

ty of Julius Rudel's conductinS. Tlft, w€ feer, k e pertormance in the wishful-thjrklnE tradilion of Lily Pon6'
Violette and Galli- curci'6 Mimi.

A "Irranon" without a tlona-fide Manon can n€ver
count lor much. This one never r€a.lly had ! chance.

cernetery of Ijubljane on Nov. 1, Al1 Saint's Day, wh€n
the living pay tribute to the dead by Elriikrng a c8.ldle
a

moment of silence,

"vsi Sveti" is incandes.ently b€autifirl. I'he l8ht6

spa*ling at the Fav€yerd ceremony appea. to be millions of bumish€d stall evoking the magic and m)'st!
cism of ceremonies throughout tlrc ages Tlte film's !erenity provides its o$r comfort lor the soub of t}le living
as weu a!

lor their dead.

Zdmvict latest work. "Wllere the Cor5t Meets the
Sea, Chapter One-The Oc€an," is an aqueora pac6n.
l'ire work, which v,aa edited iD the liln makert canroa,
tak$ place during a cruhe from Pellcen Beach, Ore., to
Stuart Burows lloated an exquisit€ pFnfusirno legaio ir
"1,€ Reve" ftiday night, but stranSled on "Ah, tuyeu,
douce image" and s€emed lke an aDi.ble, .ather stdty,
Briton aa the ardent, .rchetlTally Ftench h€ro, De.
cri€ux Alexander Malte was rowh, bluJf and innocant
of @ra8alve ircny e! hlr ba$o father. Dele Duesin8 and
Jak€ Gardner proved merely comp€teDt aB L€scaut and
De Bretigny, recpectivel, Even Nico Gatel, ulually a
model Guillol" succutrbed to theatrical aac€ssr he .bo
suJfered the unkindelt cut of all,

MILES DAVIS
Conhn,il lrqa Fttst

Pqltc

lution aller anoth€r, and ohq€rved w h dismay his physical and artistic r€trenchment. He rccently told a reporter lhat the way to sky young is to foBet,1o have a
bad memory. But whal. is wrong with remembering
one's accomplishments and building on thernl
Afto. the conc€rt I went home end played th€ oriSinal
"My Man's Gone Now." fmm th€ 'Porgy Ard 8e3B" elbu$. Darrs lhen had fie purity and beauty oI 6ound, the
ponirol and mastery for which h€ no$, $opes. The con-

tra8twasshatte ng.

Our Prince has corne backt but the ooern is perlvps

ireparably bDished. It's a depr$sing thoughl. and
S'riday was a depressing €vening.

Atlen&nce was 8.I

41.

hi! Couft-la-R€ine

ai€tta.

Tito Capobianco's neme ha8 dkappeered from the
progrem q€dits but hk production, nos entirat€d to

Point Arena, Calif. Sound was recoded leparat€ly in
YuSoslavie. the Mediteranean and on the Pecific Coast.
"where lhe Coast Meela the S€a" aiv€8 the viewer
the sensatioE of both the peace and tumultousness of
the ocean. Thl6 simple sea8cape capturd "ln-htween"

time3! befirc€n tides; between pa6t and pr$ent; between memory and realityr between life and death. The
colors eft vlbranh peacock blues, ice-gray satins and
coral
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I'h€ fllm also gives solace to those of u3 irho wer€
Mattlew Afioldt "Dover Beach." We
may no lonSer have order in the world or even each
other, but when all else fails'we still hav€ the maglc of
oirc€ sooth€d by

the sea.

''Venezia" is a shorL fllm that reveak the limpid
watery city and canals ol v€nice. Zdfivic ha3 an eye for
the ciiy's slmy gteen decay a3 a metaphor of metaphysical decadence.

Also to show wrll be Zdravic's work in progresG, in
which he lake6 tlrc instructional films he he8 made tor
Dr. Hary Buncke, a hicrcsuJg€on, and tran6forms
them into accessibl€ cinematic material fot Spnerel auThis is

a

fine progtam; Zdravic will be in ettendance.

Informarion, 358-6255.
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Rhoda l,evin€, r€maiff functionally deir u& So, lor that
mattcr. do David ltlit hell's attractive 8eB, Bhich happen lo be shamel$s. uncredited copi€6 of de8i8ft crcated by Ma$ha Louis Eck for the New York City Opela.
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